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Orders drawn during the yonr $1.1, P2
Pay't taxes on JIcAdamizing, 22 Vi

Orders were drawn
For work done streets,
For bal. on Lor. bounty ilnmls,
For int. on order 14, Jan. '1
For
For bal. duo Collector 1803,

llii;h Constable services.
For Clerk

$107

$LI3
AISKTS.

Due from Collector 802,
Due from 6olleetor 1801,
Due on Lanibcrrv judgmeut,

from Alexander on planking,
from Presby. Congregation on

Due from sales of plunk,
Cash Treasury,

VI. Oil)

$722

LIASILITIRS.
Outstanding orders
Outstanding orders ending
Cutstanding orders ending

Outstanding orders ending
Outstanding ordors ending Apl
Outstanding orders ending

Mitchell, Treasurer,
McAdaiuixing Second street,

Market street.
Excess assets.J

Now else could bet Were Order,

po.coo

2,r.'7

so
Store of

ttu.yv...u
prosperous happy.tt!arion1 hving

Democrat. above cerliarato.

aisirici,

ivonert, wDorjava gen-ine- s

rcntjczvoua

Clearfield

I'ltNLft,

T

ltlCIIMOND FALLEN!

And have prices ofGooila Cheap Cash

2. jr. I. Mosis & Co.

tlieSmakine

SKrV.7.f

have Jut returned Philadelphia ktrgeand solected
Goods Summer), purchased

pricu, which they prepared

Cficaticr Mian lhc Cheapest
l'nnls, Uelnines, and Hoop aud CUiljrn,

Circulars, Ladies' Baskets

Notions Kndless Variety
Hoots 4' Shoes of

Kinds Ladies, Children

Cloiliinrr of nil kinds Men and Uovs,

At Sensation Prices'
Hats and Caps Endless Variety Men, Boys;

land
HARDWARE,

liroad
gers,

Uuublo sin,, uses, rafting larking

GROCERIES,
Rio, A'onnd Lasjuaria CuITeei Bron, White Sugars
Itiipurinl, lilack and Younu Hyson Kresh ea;bo., klcs,

Jellies, Catsup, I'epvr Sauce, Uoansi, -- u'.Jorj,

Stoves Cooking and Parlor Stove?, Pipe

Saddlerv Briillt:
Collars, larncss,

Saddles, Whip?,

Grind Stones and Fixtures Carri
Sleighs, Wagons, Clovcrsccd, riaster, i$c

Lumbermen ami Ciirtractors we that we
tiro I'lvimrcd luniisli tlic-i- Flour, F.cd. Kurn,
Fili, Salt anything iii their line-.'-licj- ier than
tho Clii-ajios- t

Wc ;:nara!Ut
s.ilUtieil with

I'lTSOliS

TlianUfiil for past iitn
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J. I. MOIlj.ilS & CO.
riiilipsburK, I'a., April 1'Jtli-I- ,

--NKW SKIIM' FOR mif
The (jrcat Invertion Ago

O O P SKI R TS!
W. niHLLKY'S New Dl'PLKX

I, LLLII'TIO double) SPKIN'U SKIRT.
Wests ltradley Cary, .1. J.

$102,01)7 02 Went.) Solo Preprietors Manufacturers, 87
Chambers ;9 and bl Ileadj Street!), New

5,nnn no York.
6, THIS INVENTION constsls of DUPLEX

47

Hi

71)

80
12 00

OJ

92

of

J.

in

Outstanding

,mi two) blliptle Meel IiikpiiIoiisIt braided
3,41)7 62;Ti)litly and together, edo to cdo, mak- -

S,003 in the toughest, mott flexible, liln.tio nnd l)ur- -

485 nblo Spring over used. They Lend or
lireak like Single and

$102,007 Pre.-erv- e Perfect nnd LVnutiful
I heroby certify llint the above is a Twice as as any oilier Skirt,

truo from Qimrterty Report mode ti The Wonderful and (Jrcnt
the Currency, :td, j. and Plea'ure to any Ihe Duplex

ap'l 19. C. 1 1NNEY, Csthier. ( Elliptic Skirt will be oxperienoed arlictilarly in
Crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages.

1 l;.MI'.M' Hiimiees
for 4 h
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on

No.

Lumber,
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services,
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Due do,
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year
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10
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on
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f 133

13 45

16
00

17 4

54
4 16

f0

2

75
'00 1 (10

10 SO

72
62

18 65

K.

do

72

I) 17
7
0 27
1

Itailrond Cars, Church. Arm Cbiri, for
rometiado and llousa Drenn, the kirt can

when use, occupy small
easily silk muslin dress.

Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
nnd convenience wearing the Duplex
lilliptio Steel Spring Skirt" for eingle day,
will never afterwards wir.mg.y dispense with

418 "10'r '"r Children .Misses, and Young La- -

dies they Superior others.
$40

472
29J

$31

crest

hey the best every part, nnd
Unquestionably the Lightest, Most Desirable,
Comfortable and F.cotiomicul Skirt evoninndo.

For fc'ale all First-Clas- s Stores this City,
iiirouguoui uuuii rrinios

Havana Cuhn, Mexico, .South America and
the West Indios.

INQt'lRB Toll TOH Dtri.RX ELLIPTIC fKltlT.
Co. New York, apl2 4m

G EORCK takes this method inform
ing the watermen Clearfield county that

has re'ittod and reopened tho hotol forinorly
kept by Schreiaer, Coxestown, where
will tako especial pains render satisfaction

who lavor biin with their patronage.
Coxestown, April )2, '65. dfsly.

SUTTLK UP!
LL persons indebted the undersigned,

the firm I'ASSMOllK STUVKNS.
requested come forward and ssttls without

delay. row tho time save eosts.
TASSMOKK.

Cienrdeld, 12, 1805. V.

Iadics' Purchasers may roly upon
the best CilAS. OAK FOR

Continental UoM, Philad'a. jau,

I) I:I,I1:K NOTICK. The UosrJ ltolief
LV for the county Clearfield, will meet the

C'oinmi.-.'ioncr- s' office, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, tho 2rtth and 27th days April, 1865.

The Hoard have directed that all new appli-
cants must appear before the Boftrd and aroditcc
their sworn statement dotailinc name oblii.r.
regiment wlien otiiisted tho
nutnberof children, neo and each
the townihin which tAaiiltwl lima

nin1VJ2 3flnliFtincnt.t and their prosent residonco andtbut
BIGLbli. the without tho nioHm ffiipport for her?oif

,v. Vi lu'"iren, wr.o aepenaent npon her.
credibilitv. from tho tuwmhinwhich long kept nianv and Lit? deLls not- -

The Auditor je.ruem uoro.i Two witnesses
country and examined the .ceounts the efficers which she resides,

Jsible, Without paying any of them Sure-- aid boroujh, ecrtify them correct whose sworn
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But how will it be when pay day comes, and sixty five oents.
nARRKTT . .. ' dostituto circumsUnces and her family In
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to

him di
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at

Cloaryeld,

(Spring

;

would

company;

be
u.lv

ctunl want ; and that all the fasts set forth inhor
pplioation are just and true.
forms ooutamiDg theso requisitions rin be ob.

Ladies' nd Children's Hsbi, Latest Styles st Ulned at the office of the Board of Rlwf, when
OAKFOHD A BON3, ConUneu- - spplication is made and tho witnesses nppear.

mi uoioi, ruuaaoipnia. jn, 1 3mos. ; Mar. 79, 1885.
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Sewing Machines
EMPJRK SHUTTLl MACHIN!

4rn, 1?60.

T

ft

rAiKSNTtn rsMRoanr

SALKSltOOMS.
foG, liroad New York.
-'- - Wasliiiiirton Street, JJotton.

Hl.-- MACHINE ? rnvsm rr -- rrn v
entirely new principles of rr.ee haniso . o.'

sinS rare and valuable Lupr. vetueut.,having been examined by the most prof, und ex-
perts, and pronounced to baSrMPi.lrrrv.n l
I'EMKCTIO.N cotnblneJ.

It has a MrsigM need!, perpendicular action.
"'It t V ur PIIUHLK s'iteh, which

neltWripoT ravel. .ml isalike on ko'haides; yorforras perfect sewing on every dwrriu
f.",?"ri ' ,,'",u to (1 fnert Nar

aook Muslin, with cotton, liaon, fro-- the com .
est t the finest

Having tioithcr t'am nor Cogwheel, nn l i
cost ponsiblo friction, it runs at (uijoth as

nnd is emphatically

ll requires Fifty per cent, less r to
it than any other machine in ,tbemirkot.
twelve years age can wur itsteadi'v, w .t
fatigue nr injury to licaith.

ltd strongth and Wondorful Pimp'ii. o. .
struction renders it almos. iir possible to r

of order, and is Guaranteed by iUj cul
give entire satisfaction.

We rorpecfally invite all those who m,
sire to supply themselves with a eu.
lo come and this Vnrlvalled Mlc ..
Hut ia a more especial mai.uer do ne o'..
pntron-ig- of
Morcliaut Tailors,
Coach Makers,
llooji Skirt Maii- -

u'actureiM,
Sliirt f lioMOMi

iMakci'B.
Religious and Charitable

liberallv d"!tt with.

M tik
(lu.tor I'iltci .,

...hoe Binder.-- .

and i' .,

loon j,
Drees ALikt,.:--

IntlitutijDi

thicks or MfuiVK coJirtv--- . ;

No. 1, Fatilly Machine, wl h :leir.er, 5r'e-.-
i '

nnd liraider,
7. 2, Small Jlanufacturing, h'. '.' r '.onsi, "

Tablo,
No. 3, Large Manufaetaiiag, wi':. '.xUa 'j:

Tab'.,,
No. 4, L'ge Mnnufactsring, for ! - "

Lolling Foot and Oil Cup,
One half hour's :i iuff,cient '.o

.iy person to worl' th:- - :'aine to
their rr.tire t .'! j.aotion !

wa ited fi r nil tow ' tr th - V

States, wh..ro nv nc'.lr .dy Ci"' i..
Also for CuS, Mexico, Con' .tl snd South
oa, to whom a libernl disc irt will bo giv.
Terms invariably Cosh on doiTjry.-UT- j

T. J. Mi AKT.1UH i t'O
638, BROADWAY, :T. Y., .V2 WA?HINiJ

ST., Bofltan, 72i', CJiSoTNCI Phila.
A. A Co. 1Yj.

P R0VISI0v. jor, naein, LarJ, C
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J, 12. KRATZEii.
Troot Clcarteld, la
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75

85

00

Me

are hereby c
a

I

one Bay Horse, one Uay Mare, one Set D "t

Ht mess, and rne Log Bled, now in the 11s

Uriah Lits, of tcwneblp, as tho sstr.s
to me, and is in I.ii possession ot loau er. r

JOUN BKOWr
Boggt fp, Mar. 22, '.885.


